FEATURES

BENVENUTO'S PROUDLY USES ONLY ANTIBIOTIC-FREE,
ALL NATURAL CHICKEN IN EVERYTHING WE MAKE.

Fire Roasted Cauliflower

Zucchini Spaghetti

Low carb fresh made zucchini spaghetti tossed with
our homemade walnut basil pesto, grape tomatoes
and topped with shaved cheeses- includes soup or
salad. 18
Add chicken 4.5
Add shrimp 7
Add fresh salmon 9

Cauliflower Crust Pizza

Upgrade any 10” build your own or specialty pizza
with this low carb, gluten free pizza crust. 3

Oven Baked Spaghetti

Spaghetti marinara topped with a generous portion
of Italian cheeses and baked to a golden brown –
includes your choice of salad or soup. 15.5
Add a meatball or sausage link. 3
Add mushrooms, onions or peppers. 2

Seafood Cannelloni

Pasta tubes filled with a blend of North Atlantic
lobster, scallops and shrimp in a lobster sherry cream
reduction, baked with alfredo and an Italian cheese
blend- includes your choice of soup or salad. 22

Chicken Spinach Manicotti

Pasta tubes filled with diced grilled chicken breast,
fresh spinach and a blend of Italian cheeses, then
topped with alfredo and our five cheese blend and
oven baked - includes soup or salad. 20

Braised Short Ribs

Hand seasoned and oven seared beef short ribs
infused with veal demi-glace and slow braised,
served over wild mushroom and asiago risottoincludes your choice of salad or soup. 30

A lightly seasoned head of cauliflower roasted in
our wood fired oven and served with whipped
almond-herb butter. An appetizer to share. 10.5

Butternut Squash Ravioli

Ravioli filled with a blend of butternut squash,
whole milk ricotta and parmesan cheese, then
tossed in an apricot brandy alfredo, topped with
candied walnuts- includes your choice of salad or
soup. 17.5

Garlic Peppercorn Kansas City Strip*

A 14oz choice grade bone-in strip loin dry rubbed
with garlic and peppercorn then grilled for a
flavorful char. Served with maple bourbon butter
and a side of brussel sprouts tossed with bacon and
shallots- includes your choice of soup or salad. 29

Salmon Carbonara*

Seared salmon, bacon, fresh mushrooms and green
peas tossed together with penne pasta in a garlic
cream sauce- includes your choice of salad or soup.
24

Chicken Pot Pie Skillet

A classic chicken pot pie made from scratch with
carrots, celery, onions, peas and potatoes served
in a cast iron skillet and topped with a pie crustincludes your choice of soup or salad. 16.5

Mushroom Lover’s Sirloin*

A USDA prime-grade sirloin smothered with a
sautéed mushroom blend and demi-glace- includes
one side item and your choice of salad or soup.
6oz 18.5 10oz 25

Catch of the Day*

Ask your server about our fresh catch of the day.

Steak Gorgonzola Fettuccine*

Fresh spinach and roasted garlic tossed together
with fettuccine in gorgonzola alfredo sauce,
topped with grilled prime grade sirloin medallions
and parmesan, then drizzled with balsamic glazeincludes your choice of soup or salad. 25

Apple Crisp

Brown sugar and cinnamon baked apples topped
with a crispy granola streusel crust, baked in a
cast iron skillet, topped with vanilla ice cream and
caramel sauce. 6

SIDES
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
(add cheese and bacon for $1)

Fries
Seasoned Broccoli

Parmesan Risotto
Onion Haystack
Roasted Rosemary Potatoes
Parsley Butter Potatoes

Fresh Vegetables
Sweet Potato Fries
Spaghetti
Fresh Fruit

Cup of Soup
Caesar Salad
Garden Salad

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Pork, hamburgers, and steaks that are served rare or medium-rare may be undercooked and will only be served upon the customer’s request.
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